Romney Marsh Classic Bikejumble with Spares Auction and Ride-In Show
Sunday 16th September 2018 at Hamstreet, Near Ashford, Kent TN26 2JD
Looking for a new project or some spares to complete your ongoing rebuild? We’ve got a
great all-motorcycle autojumble coming up in September, with tons of new and used
spares, complete bikes and projects. New tools, clothing and accessories are also
available, and if you’re looking to sell a bike then enter it in the BikeMart – there’s no
charge, just pay your entry fee and put your bike on display.
Cheap garage clear-out stalls are available – just £10 for a 6metre by 5metre pitch, which
includes admission for two so there’s no hidden extras. Why not team up with a mate and
have a clear-out? Must be pre-booked, contact us for details, or download a booking form
from our website www.elk-promotions.co.uk
The popular spares auction starts at 12 noon, with sale lots accepted on the morning
between 10am and 11am. There’s no fee to enter lots, on the sale of a lot 10% fee applies
to vendors and buyers. (5% over £100) All sales are cash only on the day. Expected lots
include a quantity of motorcycle wheels, tools, a quantity of British bike autojumble,
enamel signs, petrol cans, stacking crates, misc autojumble...
Want to show off your Pride & Joy? Enter it in the Ride-In Show. Two £25 spot-cash prizes
are on offer for the Best Classic (pre-1980) and the Best Post-Classic. Prizes will be
awarded at 1pm, just ride in, pay your normal entry fee and park in the designated Ride-In
Show area.
Find undercover stalls and seating in our huge marquee, where motorcycle adventurer
Gordon May will be selling his range of books, including his three Overland travel books
describing his journeys to India by 1953 Royal Enfield, Egypt by 1952 125cc BSA Bantam
and his most recent adventure to Vietnam riding his 1941 Matchless. Gordon also offers a
great range of goggles, motorcycle timepieces and gel-pad seat covers for all motorcycle
adventurers.
Local author Jim Taylor is promoting his new book, Years of the Horse, ‘a true-life memoir
dedicated to every young greaser who grew up in the seventies and eighties’. Find Jim in
the marquee.
Triumph Tiger Cub Specialists Adrian and Derek of Greystone Enterprises can also be found
in the marquee, if you’re into cubs or Terriers then make sure to check out the great
range of new and used spares for Triumph Tiger Cubs from 1954 to 1968, and Terriers from
1953 to 1956. Contact them with any requests and save on postage
www.tigercubspares.co.uk

Event Details:
Date: 10am Sunday 16th September 2018
Venue: Marsh Road, Hamstreet, Near Ashford, Kent TN26 2JD (A2070 6 miles from J10 of
the M20). Hamstreet is close to the cross-channel links and is easy to reach from the M20
motorway. We are 15 minutes walk from Ham Street railway station: for train times visit
www.traveline.info
Entry: Gates Open 10am and admission is £5 adults; £4 for 65-and-over; accompanied kids
under 16 go free.10:00 - 14:30 (Last admission 13:30)
Features:
Ride-In Show. Two £25 spot-cash prizes are on offer for the Best Classic (pre-1990) and
the Best Post-Classic. Prizes to be awarded at 1pm. Just turn-up, pay your normal entry
fee and park in the designated Ride-In area.

Auction of Motorcycles, Spares and Automobilia takes place at noon on Sunday 16th
September. Lots accepted on the morning from 10am and the auction starts at noon.
There is no fee to enter lots, but a 10% fee applies to vendors and buyers. (5% over £100)
All sales cash only on the day.
Large all-motorcycle autojumble: Undercover stalls and indoor seating area in our huge
marquee! Large indoor and outdoor Bikejumble with new and used spares, bikes, clothing
& accessories for sale.
Autojumble stalls are available, download a booking form from our website www.elkpromotions.co.uk or contact us for details.
Free BikeMart display-to-sell area for private vendors, contact us for details. There’s no
charge, just pay your entry fee and put your bike on display.
For those arriving on two-wheels, The Royal British Legion are providing a Helmet Park
in aid of the RBL, do help them to raise funds. Find their gazebo close to the BikePark.
Free parking; refreshments available, previous events featured local hog roast, toasty
sandwiches and real coffee from Naked Espresso and their Piaggio Ape in addition to chips
& burgers. Well-behaved dogs on leads welcome.
Contact Details:
Website: www.elk-promotions.co.uk
Email: events@elk-promotions.co.uk
Phone: 01797 344277
Post: ELK Promotions, PO Box 85, New Romney, Kent TN28 9BE

